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「24時間365日」サーバ/インフラを支える技術
2008-09-01

止められないサービスのために今 何ができるのか

Web開発者のための大規模サービス技術入門
2010-08-05

大規模サービスを開発 運用する技術者のための入門書 osや計算機の動作原理 dbの分散方法 実践的なアルゴリズムをシステムに組み込む実装 大規模データを料理する検索エンジンのしくみ システム全体を見渡すためのインフラ設計の
知識と 多方面にわたります

東北の物産
1934

bilingual education has long been the subject of major disagreements in this country this book provides a detailed critique of the
two largest studies of u s bilingual education programs it examines the goals of the studies and what can be learned from them
in addition using these studies as cases this book provides guidelines on how to plan large evaluation studies to achieve useful
answers to major policy questions about education

Assessing Evaluation Studies
1992-02-01

the hits keep coming for the american legal profession law schools are churning out too many graduates depressing wages and
constricting the hiring market big law firms are crumbling as the relentless pursuit of profits corrodes their core business model
modern technology can now handle routine legal tasks like drafting incorporation papers and wills reducing the need to hire
lawyers tort reform and other regulations on litigation have had the same effect as in all areas of today s economy there are
some big winners the rest struggle to find work or decide to leave the field altogether which leaves fewer options for consumers
who cannot afford to pay for big law it would be easy to look at these enormous challenges and see only a bleak future but ben
barton instead sees cause for optimism taking the long view from the legal wild west of the mid nineteenth century to the post
lawyer bubble society of the future he offers a close analysis of the legal market to predict how lawyerly creativity and
entrepreneurialism can save the profession in every seemingly negative development there is an upside the trend towards
depressed wages and computerized legal work is good for middle class consumers who have not been able to afford a lawyer for
years the surfeit of law school students will correct itself as the law becomes a less attractive and lucrative profession as big law
shrinks so will the pernicious influence of billable hours which incentivize lawyers to spend as long as possible on every task
rather than seeking efficiency and economy lawyers will devote their time to work that is much more challenging and meaningful
none of this will happen without serious upheaval but all of it will ultimately restore the health of the faltering profession a
unique contribution to our understanding of the legal crisis the unconventional wisdom of glass half full gives cause for hope in
what appears to be a hopeless situation

Glass Half Full
2015-05-15

this book investigates the socioeconomic factors that triggered tunisia s revolution for dignity and the current issues and
challenges facing its economy while suggesting mechanisms and instruments for their resolution the author begins by analyzing
the roots of the revolution and the post revolution situation from a political sociology perspective and then diagnoses the
tunisian economy before and after the revolution and identifies the multidimensional binding constraints preventing it from
escaping the middle income trap the book then explores the pillars of an inclusive development strategy that tunisia should
pursue the emphasis is made on building inclusive institutions developing a new social contract and reinventing the country s
leadership beyond the institutional dimension the author suggests innovative financial channels discusses the strategy of a
successful integration of the tunisian economy in the global economy as well as the pillars of its transformation into a knowledge
based economy

Making the Tunisian Resurgence
2019-01-23

this book features research papers presented at the international conference on emerging technologies in data mining and
information security iemis 2020 held at the university of engineering management kolkata india during july 2020 the book is
organized in three volumes and includes high quality research work by academicians and industrial experts in the field of
computing and communication including full length papers research in progress papers and case studies related to all the areas
of data mining machine learning internet of things iot and information security

Emerging Technologies in Data Mining and Information Security
2021-05-04

the financial crash of 2008 led people all over the world to ask how far financiers are in control of our lives to what extent does
what they do with our money affect our everyday lives this book asks whether the crisis and subsequent use of public subsidies
to help the international economy recover was a unique event or a symptom of a wider malaise where financiers have effectively
usurped the power of governments and are running the political economy themselves the financialisation of power in africa
argues that growth is not always a good thing the development of more derivatives and faster financial exchanges are draining
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businesses of investment capital rather than serving to supply it applying financial logic does not save nature or protect
biodiversity and other species this book outlines the concept of financialisation and how it has been used in various ways to
explain the post 2008 crisis and global political economy there is a particular focus on these issues in reference to africa which
has a particular dependence on international money it takes the perspective of the modern state exploring how the political
economy of development actually works in relation to african governance this book is of interest to students of international
development and political economy and is a key source for policy makers interested in african studies and economic
development

The Financialisation of Power
2016-05-05

explores judicial independence integrity and impartiality in asia pacific countries

Asia-Pacific Judiciaries
2018

this book constitutes the proceedings of the 37th european conference on ir research ecir 2015 held in vienna austria in march
april 2015 the 44 full papers 41 poster papers and 7 demonstrations presented together with 3 keynotes in this volume were
carefully reviewed and selected from 305 submissions the focus of the papers were on following topics aggregated search and
diversity classification cross lingual and discourse efficiency evaluation event mining and summarisation information extraction
recommender systems semantic and graph based models sentiment and opinion social media specific search tasks temporal
models and features topic and document models user behavior and reproducible ir

Advances in Information Retrieval
2015-03-16

the covid 19 health crisis came as a tremendous shock to the world and to the eu more particularly only a few years after the
eurozone crisis the pandemic exacerbated the old structural differences in the economic models between the south and the
north of europe however this time the response of the eu was of a completely different nature an impressive array of fiscal and
monetary policy instruments was mobilized to counteract the shock of the pandemic and to restore confidence is there reason to
be optimistic in these times of uncertainty this volume explores possible answers to this question bringing together several
renowned european intellectuals and experts from the fields of economics law and public policy to offer their thoughts the book
will stimulate discussion on the quality of institutions and growth sustainability and contains ideas on the future of europe and
the reorganization of european economic governance it analyzes the basic fiscal and monetary policy tools used by the eu to
tackle the eurozone and covid 19 pandemic crises several aspects of the eu banking union and possible structural reforms of the
banking sector are also discussed as is the role of credit rating agencies as tools of economic prediction

European Economic Governance after the Eurozone and COVID-19 Crises
2022-02-15

this book examines the recent shift in us space policy and the forces that continually draw the us back into a space technology
security dilemma the dual use nature of the vast majority of space technology meaning of value to both civilian and military
communities and being unable to differentiate offensive from defensive intent of military hardware makes space an area
particularly ripe for a security dilemma in contrast to previous administrations the obama administration has pursued a less
militaristic space policy instead employing a strategic restraint approach that stressed multilateral diplomacy to space
challenges the latter required international solutions and the united states subsequently even voiced support for an international
code of conduct for space that policy held until the chinese anti satellite asat test in 2013 which demonstrated expanded
chinese capabilities this volume explores the issues arising from evolving space capabilities across the world and the security
challenges this poses it subsequently discusses the complexity of the space environment and argues that all tools of national
power must be used with some degree of balance toward addressing space challenges and achieving space goals this book will
be of much interest to students of space policy defence studies foreign policy security studies and ir

進化する燃料電池・二次電池
2019-02

ronnie lessem and alexander schieffer s integral green society and economy series has three overarching aims the first is to link
together two major movements of our time one philosophical the other practical the philosophical movement is towards what
many today are calling an integral age while the practical is the green movement duly aligned with that of sustainable
development the second is to blend together elements of nature and community culture and spirituality science and technology
politics and economics thus serving to bring about an integral green vision albeit with a focus on business and economics as
such the authors transcend the limitations to sustainable development and environmental economics which are overly ecological
if not also technological in orientation and exclude social and cultural elements thirdly this particular volume with darja piciga
focuses specifically on slovenia as well as on europe generally drawing on the particular issues and capacities that this country
and continent represents particularly for sustainable development and social knowledge based economy the emphasis on
slovenia arose not only because it lies at the heart of europe but because a specific movement for an integral green slovenian
society and economy has been co evolved there by the three editors in conjunction with slovene organisations communities and
movements with a view to integrating existing and emerging knowledge resources initiatives and practices into a model as an
alternative to austerity for slovenia and other european countries
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Space Warfare in the 21st Century
2016-11-08

テロ 戦争 貧困 民族 人権 環境汚染 地球的課題の解決のために今何をなすべきか 諸宗教 文明の思想 歴史 特徴を明らかにし 永続的な平和と共存共栄への方途をさぐる

Integral Green Slovenia
2016-06-03

this book constitutes revised selected and invited papers from the first international workshop on agent based modelling of
urban systems abmus 2016 held in conjunction with aamas 2016 in singapore in may 2016 the 11 papers presented in this
volume were carefully reviewed and selected from 20 submissions they were organized in topical sections named urban systems
modeling traffic simulation in urban modeling and applications

文明間の対話
2004-02

this volume is divided into three major parts each of which symbolizes a new virtuous circle that is added to the previous one in
order to foster the dissemination of humanistic management hm among corporations and social institutions after an introductory
chapter explaining the concept of humanistic management and the plan behind this research project the first part of the book is
devoted to education the authors address pedagogical strategies that can be used in higher education to introduce students to
hm in turn the second part of the book focuses on the implementation of hm in corporations while the third presents an
approach for measuring and monetizing the social value generated by corporations through their economic activities in the
closing chapter the editors illustrate how the three parts of the book can be combined to generate virtuous cycles in
corporations

Agent Based Modelling of Urban Systems
2017-01-10

this proceedings volume chronicles the papers presented at the 35th cib w78 2018 conference it in design construction and
management held in chicago il usa in october 2018 the theme of the conference focused on fostering encouraging and
promoting research and development in the application of integrated information technology it throughout the life cycle of the
design construction and occupancy of buildings and related facilities the cib international council for research and innovation in
building construction was established in 1953 as an association whose objectives were to stimulate and facilitate international
cooperation and information exchange between governmental research institutes in the building and construction sector with an
emphasis on those institutes engaged in technical fields of research the conference brought together more than 200 scholars
from 40 countries who presented the innovative concepts and methods featured in this collection of papers

Virtuous Cycles in Humanistic Management
2019-11-16

4つの視点で経営の舵取り

Advances in Informatics and Computing in Civil and Construction
Engineering
2018-10-08

principles of sustainable energy systems third edition surveys the range of sustainable energy sources and the tools that
engineers scientists managers and policy makers use to analyze energy generation usage and future trends the text provides
complete and up to date coverage of all renewable technologies including solar and wind power biofuels hydroelectric nuclear
ocean power and geothermal energy the economics of energy are introduced with the sam software package integrated so
students can explore the dynamics of energy usage and prediction climate and environmental factors in energy use are
integrated to give a complete picture of sustainable energy analysis and planning

バランス・スコアカード(新訳版)
2011-08

compiling extensive research findings with real insights from the business world this must read book on performance appraisal
explores its evolution from the classic appraisal to its current form and the methodology behind its progression looking forward
aharon tziner and edna rabenu emphasize that well conducted appraisals combine a mixture of classic and current and are here
to stay

Principles of Sustainable Energy Systems, Third Edition
2018-08-06

why are fiberglass vaulting poles and hinged skates accepted in sport while performance enhancing drugs are forbidden are the
rules that forbid them arbitrary should we level the playing field by allowing all competitors to use drugs that allow them to run
faster or longer leap higher or lift more in this provocative exploration of what draws us to sport as participants and spectators
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thomas murray argues that the values and meanings embedded within our games provide the guidance we need to make
difficult decisions about fairness and performance enhancing technologies good sport reveals what we really care about in sport
and how the reckless use of biomedical enhancements undermines those values implicit in sports history rules and practices are
values that provide a sturdy foundation for an ethics of sport that celebrates natural talents and dedication you see these values
when the paralympics creates multiple level playing fields among athletes with different kinds of impairments they appear again
in sports struggles to be fair to all when an extraordinary woman athlete emerges who appears to possess a mans hormone
profile and muscles they are threatened when the effort to assure athletes a fair chance to win without doping is subverted by
cheating or by corruption as in the case of russias state supported doping operation performance enhancing drugs distort the
connection between natural talents the dedication to perfect those talents and success in sport explaining the fundamental role
of values and meanings good sport reveals not just what we champion in the athletic arena but also more broadly what we value
in human achievement

Improving Performance Appraisal at Work
2018-06-29

悲観論は常に間違っている 日本は世界でも稀な恵まれた国 技術と人 経済があり 課題解決 を軸に世界をリードできる 元東大総長がわかりやすく説くプラチナ社会実現の方法

Good Sport
2017-12-01

progress in maritime technology and engineering collects the papers presented at the 4th international conference on maritime
technology and engineering martech 2018 lisbon portugal 7 9 may 2018 this conference has evolved from a series of biannual
national conferences in portugal and has developed into an international event reflecting the internationalization of the maritime
sector and its activities martech 2018 is the fourth in this new series of biannual conferences progress in maritime technology
and engineering contains about 80 contributions from authors from all parts of the world which were reviewed by an
international scientific committee the book is divided into the subject areas below port performance maritime transportation and
economics big data in shipping intelligent ship navigation ship performance computational fluid dynamics resistance and
propulsion ship propulsion dynamics and control marine pollution and sustainability ship design ship structures structures in
composite materials shipyard technology coating and corrosion maintenance risk analysis offshore and subsea technology ship
motion ships in transit wave structure interaction wave and wind energy waves progress in maritime technology and engineering
will be of interest to academics and professionals involved in the above mentioned areas

日本「再創造」
2011-06-16

both campaigns are treating people like simpletons in more human read the truth about brexit from someone who really knows
in this powerful manifesto steve hilton argues that the frustrations people feel with government politics their economic
circumstances and their daily lives are caused by deep structural problems with the systems that dominate our modern world
systems that have become too big bureaucratic and distant from the human scale he shows how change is possible offering us a
more human way of living

Progress in Maritime Technology and Engineering
2018-04-17

hispanics are less represented in the u s department of defense dod civilian workforce than in the federal civilian workforce and
the civilian labor force this report assesses what factors might account for hispanic underrepresentation in dod it includes
assessments of trends in hispanic employment and analyses of job applicant data it also presents findings from interviews with
representatives of dod and of hispanic serving institutions

科学史・科学哲学研究
2012-07

オバマ政権の対中国政策はなぜ変容したのか 軍事的 経済的な力を増す中国の存在は世界に新たなパワーシフトをもたらすのか 太平洋国家へと軸足を移すアメリカが 中国に対する姿勢を 対話 から大きく転換 硬化させた要因を考察し 対日
対アジア政策も視野に入れ 多角的に分析する

More Human
2015-05-21

次世代インターネットプロトコルipv6の仕様と移行技術を解説 ネットワークエキスパートを目指す技術者の必読書

Hispanic Representation in the Department of Defense Civilian Workforce
2017-08-28

seven years after the onset of the global financial crisis the world still has a way to go to secure a sustainable recovery marked
by strong growth that supports rapid job creation and benefits all international monetary fund imf managing director christine
lagarde says in her foreword to the institution s annual report 2014 from stabilization to sustainable growth published today the
recovery is ongoing but it is still too slow and fragile subject to the vagaries of financial sentiment millions of people are still
looking for work the level of uncertainty might be diminishing but it is certainly not disappearing ms lagarde said that throughout
the crisis and in the recovery period the imf has been and continues to be an indispensible agent of economic cooperation for its
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membership the report covers the work of the imf s executive board and contains financial statements for the year may 1 2013
to april 30 2014 it describes the imf s support for its 188 member countries with an emphasis on the core areas of imf
responsibility assessing their economic and financial policies providing financing where needed and building capacity in key
areas of economic policy

アジア回帰するアメリカ
2013-03-28

アメリカ黒人にとって人種は圧倒的な 枷 であり 断ち切れない 絆 でもあった 黒人であること の屈辱と誇り 苦悩と喜び 絶望と祈りが アメリカ黒人 を新たな民族に鍛え上げた その諸相を八人の知識人の生き方で読み解く

詳説図解 IPv6エキスパートガイド
2002-05-25

実用的にrestを学べる初めての書籍

International Monetary Fund Annual Report 2014
2014-10-03

エレーヌは今日もひとりぼっちだ 居場所がどこにもない そんなふうに感じるときは いつも本を開いて 大好きな ジェーン エア の世界にとじこもる あるとき 学校のみんなと合宿に行くことになった いろんな子のグループができている
そこで起こった出来事をきっかけに エレーヌに小さな変化が起こりはじめる カナダ総督文学賞受賞 気鋭のイラストレーターが描く繊細なグラフィック ノベル

アフリカ系アメリカ人という困難
2014-03-13

冷戦と同盟のダイナミズムとはなにか 開発と経済発展 国家以外のアクターの運動による緊張緩和 同盟を支えた文化的 社会的要素といった背景を視野に収め冷戦秩序と同盟の変容を歴史的に考察する

RESTful Webサービス
2007-12

夏の夜空を鮮やかに彩る花火 連続で上がる絢爛豪華の姿を写真に撮ってみたいと思うはず ところがこの花火撮影 やってみると以外と難しい 上がる高さが分からない いつ上がるのか分からない シャッター速度をいくつにしたらいいのか分
からない など分からないことだらけ この本では そんな悩みに答える 少ない撮影チャンスで失敗をせずに 美しい花火風景を撮る方法 を目的ごとに細かく解説 さあ この本を読んで夏の花火を撮りにいこう 目次 美しい花火を撮るための基
本的な撮影テクニック 単発打ち上げ花火の撮り方 スターマインの基本的な撮り方 情緒的な花火が撮れるシーン別撮影テクニック 印象的に仕上がるレタッチテクニック 一度は写真に撮りたい絶景花火大会スポットガイド 花火撮影に関する
豆知識など 発行 インプレス

ジェーンとキツネとわたし
2015-06-12

自然は 人間の営みや文化にどのような影響を与えたのか 人間は 自らを取り巻く自然にどう働きかけてきたのか 北米を舞台とした環境史 自然と人間の相互作用の歴史を 新旧大陸の接触 タバコ栽培 新しい共和国と市場経済 綿花と南北戦
争 資源の乱獲 フロンティアの終焉 新しい公共哲学の誕生 空間の消費など多様な視点から考察

冷戦と同盟
2014-03-01

文学の本質を探求する作家の業を描き 欧米の読書界騒然 ノーベル賞作家の問題作 オーストラリア生まれのエリザベス コステロは ユリシーズ に着想を得た エクルズ通りの家 で世界的に知られる作家だ 六十も半ばを過ぎてなお 彼女は先
鋭的な発言をし 行く先々で物議を醸す ある文学賞授賞式のためにはるばる渡米したときは スピーチやインタビューで棘のある言葉を吐き 付き添い役の息子とも意見を闘わせる また文学講師を務める世界周遊の船では 旧知の作家と再会し
ても 彼の作家としての姿勢 文学論に異論を唱えてしまう 人道活動家の姉ブランチが住むアフリカでは神と文学まで話が及び さらに神話やエロスについて考察を深める 文学シンポジウムに出向けば 批判的に取り上げようとした作家本人が
出席することが判明し 角を立てまいとスピーチを書き直すべく徹夜するはめに 恥辱 で二度目のブッカー賞を受賞した著者が 架空の作家エリザベス コステロを通して小説とは何か 作家とは人間とは何かを問う 審判の書

夜の絶景写真 花火編
2017-07-14

さまざまな地域に文字通り 介入する国家 アメリカ しかもアメリカは 人びとの意識のなかにも浸透しようとした国家であった 自らの姿に似せて他国を作り変えようとする衝動 に基づく介入だ 本書では おもに冷戦後の外交を分析し 衝動
の輪郭を浮かび上がらせる

アメリカ環境史
2014-04-01

10年間に4万人以上の枕を調節した整形外科医がコンピュータサイエンスの第一人者とコラボして創った理想の睡眠を実現する寝具 makurainbed とは まったく新しい睡眠システムがあなたの眠りを根本から正す

エリザベス・コステロ
2005-02
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EAST ASIAN STRATEGIC REVIEW
2021-07

介入するアメリカ
2013-09-10

睡眠姿勢革命
2014-05-20
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